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Scott end Laura Barr. Standing, same order, are Lore Kongslie and Eliiabeth Dart.
Winning total was 2726 pins.

TEAM CHAMPIONS The th ree team chAmpions in the annual Women's City Bowl-

ing Championships are shown here. At left is Class A champ, Brown's Plumbing and
Heating. Left to right, team members are Pearl McDonald, Dolores Hawley, Marie
Johnston, Vivian Coleman and Mabel Pang. They rolled a team total of 2833. Cen

ter view is the Class B champs, House of Shoes. Left to right are Olea Houck, Jean
Thomas, Alene Hammil and Dorothy Brumble. Fifth member of the team, Freddie
Vetkos, was not present at picture-takin- time. Top B total was 2803. Far right,
the Class C champions, Pin. Wheels. Seated, left to right, are Rose Chapman, Reta
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Owl Cagers Acclaimed

Best In OCC Historyi
"Mipafm vae

Viz - ' mouth Saturday for their lth
victory in 16 league games. Eat- -

1 ern Oregon topped Portland State
in a Saturday night contest.

I Oregon Tech's 1 record is tlie
4 best in conference history. The

only blot was an overtime loss-- 01 to Portland State in Portland.

y:i w ," :i The tall Owls scored 1,383 points
in 16 games, breaking the old
mark by 242 points. Their aver-
age of 86.4 points a game is 15

'

sj All :-
-i

' ' ' c - -
t points better than the old mark

Ily I'nilr-r- i 1'rrss luicrnational

Oregon Tech. proclaimed by
many as Ihe best basketball team
in Oregon Collegiate Conference

history, has ended its season with

OTI's basketball anil wits.
ling teams trill hold their an-

nual winter sports banquet
Tuesday night at the Wlnema.

It will be an awards night
for both teams. The Owl bas-

ketball club raptured Ihe OCC

erown for the third straight
year, and the wrestling team
won third In the conference,
only one point behind second

place SOC.
The public Is Invited to the

banquet which begin: at 6:30

p.m.

its third consecutive champion-
ship trophy and a (lock of records.

The Owls defeated Oregon Col-

lege of Education al Mon- -

set by the 1958 Owls.rf f i 'I " -
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Sweet Sammy Smith captured
his third straight league scoring
title with a 362

points and a 22.6 average. Team
mate Willie Anderson finished
second 340 points and also
shattered Smith's old mark of 321.

l.l.l III IIIIIIWIHIt rWit'falWiiili.-rtfwllr'fe- .

Smith finished will) 37 points
Saturday as Oil handed the sec-

ond place Wolves their seventh
loss against nine wins in league

DOUBLE WINNER Mabel Wachter rolled away with
two trophies in the women's tournament which concluded
Sunday when she captured both the Class B singles with
a 660, and the handicap with a 1792 total.
Top scores for the singles are shown on the slips at right.

WIN SINGLES EVENTS Three winners of events in three of the four singles classi-
fications are shown with their trophies. Left to right are Mary Wilkinson, Class A
with 644; Ellen Doty, Class C with 618, and Paggy Glacomelli, Class D winner with
575.

WINS BIG TROPHY Eldina Greenwood is shown here
with one of the top trophies in the women's tournament,
the scratch which she won with a pin total of
1643.

action.
Portland State finished third at

despite its final loss to East-
ern Oregon.Pioneers Top Whitman;w fa. 3 1 Eastern and Southern Oregon,
which finished its schedule earlier

Prep For N AIA Tourney in the week, ended in a tie for
fourth, place with records.

Oregon College of Education's
runner-u-p role brought it a berthBy United Press International edged Willamette at Salem.

Lewis and Clark plays Lin- -1 lw ' C- - PAC.K- -s Only one game remains in (lie
In the District 2 NAIA playoffs.Monday, Kehmar.v 25, mfi.l

IIKRAI.n AM) NEWS. Klamath Kails, Ore. .Northwest Conference basketball field Tuesday night at McMinn
ville. The Wildcat need a victoryscredule, and it is little more than opposite Lewis and Clark. Oregon

Tech U ineligible for the playoffs
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to give I hem undisputed possesa tune-u- for Lewis and Clark's
sion of fourth place In the six- -

because it is not an accredited
four-ye- school.hid In gain the NAIA tournament

team conference. A loss wouldin Kansas Citv.
drop them Into a tie with WilThe Pioneers won their 13lh

Beavers Polish Up
For Cougar Series

lamette GRLBER WINS MARATHON

NEW VOftK (UPD - Austria's
game in 14 league starts Satur-

day night, a 0 romp over out- - Pacific finished second with a
lassed Whitman. College of Idaho record, College of Idaho was Adolph Gruber, a three-tim- e

Olympian and twice European
champion, won the 385- -

upsel second-plac- Pacific
al Forest Grove and Liniield

third at and Whitman ended
up last with a record.lis and Oregon nn over WashBy I'nited Press International

Oreuon State's Beavers looking ington State at Eugene Lewis and Clark meets Oregon
Saturday night. College of Education in a best-of- -Honor GivenBig Gordon Martin srnred 2fi

yard Cherry Tree marathon Sun-

day. Gruber, who was timed in

2:37.40, finished about 350 yards
ahead of John Gerlepp of the
Millrose Athletic Club in tlie run

through the streets of the Bronx.

ahead to the NCAA basketball

playoffs and the Oregon Ducks

Imping In break even for the
'season play two games e.ich this

week.

three series for the District 2

NAIA title starting Friday. The
winner gets a berth in the nations!To Brothers

Kints for the Trojans, uho ero
lie.ilon by 27 points hy the
Heavers Friday night. Trailing 3T- -. If , tournament at Kansas City.

ATLANTA HIP!' - RoseburgVm at halftime and with
a minute gone in the second hall.

The Reavers meet Washington
Stale at Pullman next Friday and Paul Brothers has been named to

Uiey went ahead to slay atSaturday nights and the Ducks the 15th annual High
School football team, it was an-

nounced Sunday.
uith 9 50 left to play on a layinplay Portland Tuesday night and

Seattle next Saturday night at hy Pete Hiilman.
Brothers was the only playerMel Counts of On'gon Slate

from the Pacific Northwest picked-- - i., - t 11 in am ml met ana.. m

ALASKAN SAFARI
NEVER BEFORE SHOWN In Color!

by JIM and BARBARA CLARK

Alaskan Guidai in Parson

for the squad, which is

Eugene.
Southern California overcame a

t deficit early in Ihe sec-

ond half to xist a revenge
win over Oregon State at Corval-

McMahon, left, andB DOUBLES WINNERS Ardis

fouled out with 7:44 to play alter
picking up three fouls in the open-

ing half while trying to defense
Martin.

ponsored by Coach and AthleteWIN A DOUBLES Nancy Groves, left, and Bert War-no- r

teamed up efforts to capture the A doubles event
in the women's tournament with a combined total of 1235.

Joan Hardman topped all efforts in the Class B doublet
event of the tournament as they knocked over I 164 pins.

Magazine nf Atlanta.

BROOKS COPS TOl'RNKYCounts scored 18 points and Ter
.SINGAPORE IUPH - Alalry Baker tallied If, lor Hie

Brooks, 21, nf Johannesburg,Beavers.
South Africa, shot aTlie decision, before a capacity

crowd of to. 109. gave Southern!
California a record and left

par M to win the Singapore Open
golf championship Sunday. Brooks
finished with a total of

Cincinnati Faces Top Challenge

From Buckeyes In NCAA Action
1

r'v-- Oregon State with a mark, on
22 starts and fifth victory over 27B.

? VI- T W -
Three American representaWashington State.

Center Glenn Moore, who tives. Boh Watson. Bob Gajda
and Bob Mc Allislcr. all finisheddid not start because of a flu atJr fit d . ",4 the Middle Atlanlie Conference

tack, led the Oregon scoring with in the rear of the pack.
I'niversily Division championship 20 points.

Scoring:for the fifth MraiRht year. Ari mt.'inv ':p i'
By MARTIN I.ADKR

ITI Sport Wrttrr
If lurmihoiit is fair play, thr

University of f'irK'innati can ex-

port a rufln surprise from Ohio
SUitc in tlie upcominti NCAA has- -

zona State II. lopried New Mexi SOl'TIIKnN CAI. man

co, and Texas smothered 5, Young in. Martin 2fi. Morris 11.

Southern Methodist, Sloniger 15, Holman, Wey, Par
sons.PitLvbursh. with a record.kotball Hiamp Kinships.

Two years in a row the Buck

meet trwigh Minnesota and State

plays weak Northwestern.

The tournament picture became
a little clearer after the weekend

activity but there are still sever-
al berths in both the NCAA and
the Natioiidl Invitation Tourna-
ment awaiting the teams that can

earn them in the final days of
the regular whedute.

Pittsburgh. St. Joph's of Phil-

adelphia. Arizona State U. and

Texas earned berths in the NCAA

Saturday. The Panthers over-

whelmed Penn State. St

Joes beat taSalle. fiMfi. to win

OltKGON STATE M' Pauly 7.

Kraus, Counts IB, Baker 16,

will meet New York University in
an opening round game March

II. St. Joseph's plays an
evos brought the nation's top- -

Peters 10, Torgerson 3, .larvis 4,

Rossi.
ranked team into the postseason
carnival only to he knocked off team on Hie same program.
in the finals hy Cincinnati. This
season it's the Bearcats who
boast the No. I squad, but Ohio
State seems primed to turn the

HAVE NO, THANKS, EVEN OFF YER COPENHAGEN

A SERGEANT, I DUTY? GIVES E A REAL

SMOKE? USE COPENHAGEN. v r ' TOBACCO

l "
(

J ' UFT ANYTIMEtables and finally capture thr
elusive title.

I1. ' '
I ;

Cincinnati, after sweeping its1

fir-- t mm est a. has hit its low-

est nit of the season. Tlie Bear-

1 HOUR and 45 MINUTIS ot action packad
Adinlur In SPARKLING COLOR!

Mova in for clOM-u- of Gritily, Moom. Caribeu,
Wolvci. Wolverine, White Shoop nd many ethtrt.
Hunrtrt takt Caribou and Mooto that eo In tho
rtcord book, plus Griisly. Rocord Whit Shtop alio
taken.

Fly up tho Alcon by float plane; loo peck of IS
Wolvot on e kill; see tremendous trophiat tokon by
tho hunters.

Fiihin., Bif Game Hunting, Bird Hunting,
Wildlife and Wildtmau.

Mora wildlife then ever thewn before.

Don't Mill Thil Exciting New Show

(Something for tho whole family)

Mills School Auditorium
East Main & Orchard Ave.

Thuri. & Fri., Feb. 28 and Mar. 1, 8 p.m.

Adulti $1.25 Student 75c
Come in end book your Aleiken Hunt!

cati lost their first Kame last
Mft n in-n- nr IJ. LJ .. 1 l.i ..J P-- rl C . L - r week and tlien on Saturday night

had to nvercome a defi
cnt to edte Tulsa, .xi-- on their

V ritlUS3 lull Ituin, leu, nv
teamed up to win the Class D doubles action with I 183

total. The Gas. C doubles victors, Sue Barry and Mar-qar-

Heaton are ict shown. They won the C event with
a total of 173.

rrome cotirt
The on the other

hand, have played mtirh better
ball than they had a rifiht to a(t--

er losing such ?.r a Jerry!
lAicas and John Hav'.icek. Thrir1

FUEL

OIL
DELIVERED

7 DAYS A WEEK

Ph. TU

7 DAYS A WEEK
Ph. TU

Jay Hawk
PETROLEUM

213S So. 6th
or

So. 6th and Crait

BOXING
Klamath Auditorium

Wd., Feb. 27, 8 p.m.
10 Round Main Evnr

"CHIEF" KIN CARUTHERS
t.rrat Minimi

vt.
Ramon "Buffalo" Hamandet

MffmHtll, Mf lira
6 Round Special

JIM BUKCR
Kltmilh

IODIC FIRST RIDIR
HMlrro 1 tntrilta
Hrlltr I

PRICES
K1n PMiU I .

f.fn'ral A4mtilan II M
nrrlrmr-- in anl'trm

4 ftlM'ntt . l m
Ailttftr 1 lrhl at

n4 Chmtk Wtfn.

Forman Wins Road Event
fieshman Ken Moore nf F.ugene
was se'.n secmvl behind and
Mike lhner, al of Oregon, was
third.

Watch "Prviw" on tho

"Sportsman", KOTI-T- V

Wednesday at 6:45 p.m.

victory over Iowa on Satur-

day was their seventh in a row

and gave them a rword for
the seavn.

Illinois. hoAeer, kept parr
with Onto Mate in the Bi2 Ten
Conference by bating Wi.sronKn.

Tonight's action could nun
one of tit The llltm

KIT.KVF. 'ITI' - Ke;th For-m-

of Ihe I'mversity nf Orecrni

and .l;m Trwe of South Sa!em

H ;h Mwnl von the Orein Tra k

an.-- Fieid Fivietatmn r'd runnini;
( rv.mprsriips SturHay.

Forman won the oen
(limpet it nn in M OT 5. Webinot

Price won the fivemi high
school race in 1 S. elfng
(irant's frnig Misner hy half a
Keoond eraid Brown of Ashland

DATEDl Avj UllifrUHl TRV A PINCH
FOR 5yTElTrrt,7-- : OP REAL

FRESHNESS TOBACCO TASTI
a another two second behind


